Bal Bharati Public School, Navi Mumbai
Holiday Homework – 2017-18
Class VII

ENGLISH
1. Make a magazine for children aged between 9-11 years. Choose an interesting
name for your magazine. Make a colourful cover page. It must have an index. The
magazine must comprise of 15-20 pages. Any 4-5 topics can be chosen out of those
listed:
a) Current affairs
b) Interview of an important personality
c) Health
d) Recipes
e) Amazing facts
f) Nutrition
g) Jokes
h) Sports
2. Practice your grammar skills throughout the holidays. Use some or all of
the
following websites:
 http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/english/
 http://www.learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/english-grammar/
 http://www.englisch-hilfen.de/en/exercises_list/alle_grammar.htm
MATHS
TOPIC: INTEGER RULES CUBE
 Create a large origami cube, with each faces providing different information
on integers.
 On four of the faces, write the rule for addition, subtraction, multiplication
and division of integers providing a numerical example.
 On the fifth face, write the definition of absolute value and provide a
numerical example.
 On the sixth face, mention the topic, your name and class information.

SCIENCE
Prepare a report on oral hygiene.
Write 5 dos and don’ts that you must follow in oral hygiene.
Instructions: Make an entry of you holiday homework in your Science Notebooks.
SST
Project: Know Your Country.
Act-1: On a political map of India, label and locate the states and their capitals.
Act-2: Prepare a tabular presentation choosing any five states and providing the
following information:
State, language, festival, food, traditional clothes.
Instructions: To be done on an A4 size sheet. The content of the project should be
about three pages long: Cover Page, Map, and Act-2.
HINDI
िं शब्दकोश बनाइए।
ह दी
िं -ह दी
िं -अंग्रेज़ी
● ह दी

●

५० शब्द

Instructions: To be done in a small note book.
SANSKRIT
[1] शब्दरूपाणि - मति, नदी, मधु ,पपिृ
[2] सर्वनाम - इदं [ पु स्त्री नपुं ]
Instructions1. Write in your Sanskrit note book.
2. Read and memorize the same

MARATHI
स्वच्छिा अतियानाची सतचत्र मापििी णििा .
Instructions: To be done on an A4 size sheet.
Computer Science
Prepare an oral presentation on any computer/networking related
invention/inventor/devices along with 2 more friends (3’s team) of 3 min. Jot down
the points to be presented in class room demos.

